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a Tblacs Real.
From Browning' Magazine.

Abroad my wingless flying car,
I soar through depths of blue;

And send a wi.e.ms note, my lova,
Jown to the earili tu you.

But you aria'n't get an armless hug
When J alight, 1 vow.

Nor will I pi em a llpless kiss
On your loreheadlea brow.

"
MONDAY Trie Informal reoeptlon to Miss

, Jane Addama, by ihe meinhers of the
Woman'a club, In tha club room, following

, Miss Adrian' lecture; the dinner glv.--
by Mr. and Mra. J. W. Urltnth to Mlaa

. Florence Templeton and Mr. Royal l).
Miller and the memlwrs of their bridal

the anniversary party of theriarty: Guards; the medal drill and hop
by the Thurston Rifles.

TIE8DAT Mlaa Macrae and the faculty
, of Brownell Hall will receive between 4

and o'clock at Brownell Hall; the meot-- t
Ing of the N. I. T. Curd club at the home
of Miss Lna Rehfeld.

.WEDNESDAY The wedding of Mice Helen
Bmlth and Mr. William 8. Poppleton, at

t I o'clock, at the home of Mra. Luclun
Ptephana; the wedding of Mlaa Florence

. Templeton, daughter of Mr. and Mra. W.
O. Templeton, and Mr. Royal D. Miller, at

r o'clock, and the reception following;
the automobile flower parade.

THl'RHDAY The electrical parade.
FR11A Y The ball.
SATURDAY The dinner and danctt at the

Country and Field clubs.

While the laat Week has scarcely been
yentful. It waa anything but dull, and
very day haa brought aomethlng of Inter-si- t

Chief among all being the Btone-Hoag-la-

wedding and the Wedneaday gathering
at the Country club. Thla week la promts-In- g

enough at the atari In the way of home
affairs. In addition to the ball
Friday evening, the Moral parade Wednes-
day, Thursday ' evenlnfa parade and the
many many ether thlnga Incidental t

Carnival week. Of courae the Carnival
ground will come Ifa for their ahare of at-

tention, for oclety la a fond of a lark a

vr, and altogether the proapect la for a
full week Indeed,

i

, In contrast with the cruah of Wedneaday,
which wa perhap the largeat mid-wee- k

gathering pf the season and cloaed the
ladle' day prlvlllgea for the fall, wae the
Uck of dinner partlea at the Country club
laat evening, only two reaervatlona for par-,tle- a

hvving been made, and both of thcae
were email. Since the establishment of
ladles' day during the aummer Wedneaday
haa been the popular occaalon for luncheons
among the aoclety women, and every Week,
regardless of weather and everything elae
the gathering there was to be counted upon.
If there were visiting women In town ladlea'
dajr waa made the occaalon for their Intro-
duction In preference to a luncheon at
home. Of course this plan had Its advan-
tages, (or while a hoatess might Invite
,whom she pleased for her immediate party
there waa atlll the advantage of contact
'with everybody else and none of the reapon-lblllt- y

of their entertainment, and this
mid-wee- k gathering will be missed. Octo-
ber U has been set for the closing of the
cafe at the Country club, and, of course, the
Saturday night hop, as a regular thing,
ends with ths dinner seaaon.

' It w!H sot be Ions, however, before there
will be plenty doing as aubatltute; in fact,
ai the rate the popularity of Saturday

venlng la Increasing for pretentious af-

fairs. It la doubtful If It would be wise to ftx
that evening for any regular gathering, for
even now, of all the evenings of the week,
Saturday Is about the most In demand.

Last evening the Btone-Hoagla- wedding
and reception took precedence over every-
thing elae and being ao large an affair
monopolised society, ao to speak.

The coming week and the week following
have In proapect two of the moat pre-
tentious aeml-publi- c functions that have
been given by the women of the city In sev-

eral yeara. The Omaha Woman's club and
the local chapter Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution are to be the hostess or-

ganisations. For several years the tendency
of both associations haa been toward the
philanthropic or practical, and the social
functions that In the earlier days of their
organisation were conspicuous among the
mart affair have been of leaa frequent oc-

currence. This month both organisations
will entertain women of national promi-
nence and In their honor each will give a
reception. Monday evening, October It, the
Woman'a club will receive In honor of Mra.
Demies T. B. Denlson of New York, presi-
dent of the Qenerel Federation of Women's
Clubs, In the clubrooms In the First Con-
gregational church, from I to 11 o'clock.
The Invitations will be out tomorrow. Octo-
ber 10, In the evening, the local chapter
Daughters of the American Revolution will
give a reception In honor of Mrs. Charles
Fairbanks, president general of the na-

tional society and wife of Senator Fairbanks
Of Indiana. The reception will be held at
Metropolitan club and invitations will be
limited to the chapter members of the state
and the Sons of the American Revolution

nd their wives. As both organiiatlona In
elude In their membership many of the
foremost women of the city theee receptions
promise to be among the moat conspicuous
social feat urea of the month.

While the king may ordinarily be the
principal figure at a coronation, It la the
queen who will be of chief consequence
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heal FYlday night, when the sovereigns' of
Qui vera ome Into their own. In fact. It
la the queen who has always monopolised
attention and this year la no exception.
"Who Is she?" Is the question that society
Is asking just now and that the busy-bodi-

are vainly trying to answer. While
nobody knows for certwln, that la, nobody
but that unresponsive trio that did the
appointing, suspicion has settled upon two
very popular members of lsjt year's de-

butante Bet. Of course, ausplclon provee
nothing, but It I persistently Bald that It
la one of the two, and na they are the best
of friends, both came out at the same time.
In fact, ths apparent confusion of one when
accued Is taken a evidence that the other
la really to he the queen. It has' been an-

nounced that the one least euspected, and
who, by the way, la one of the prospective
brides. Is going east this week, Just In time
to miss the ball, and this Is taken ss final
evidence that she la to be the queen, for
It hss been a trick of former queens to
expect to be absent from the city on the
day of the ball and so Increase the surprise
when their Identity became known.

Following Is the complete list of the
women who will attend her majesty on the
evening of the ball. The ladles of the court
are: ,

Omaha Meadames J. A. MeShane, 8. D.
Barkalow, J. M. Metcalf, George W.

C. W. Lyman, 8. A. McWhorter,
Oeorge E. Prltchett, B. B. Wood, H. W.
Yates, R. 8. Wilcox. C. N. Diets, Fred Mets,
John B. Brady, H. J. Penfold, F. P. Klrken-dnl- l,

Frsnk Colpetser, Victor White, M. A.
Hall, W. J. C. Kenyon, W. F. AUen, C. E.
Yost. C. C. Belden, O. W. Wattles, Thomas
A. Fry, J. W. Thomae, R. C. Howe, H. E.
Palmer, J. C. Cowln, James R. Bcobble,
Allen B. Bmlth, O. Hoffman, E. A. Cudahy,
H. H. Baldrldge.

Out of Town-Mesda- mes H. N. Bell, Au-

rora, Neb.; F. M. Ruble, Broken Bow; H.
A. Cheney, Crelghton; F. J. Coates, Grand
Island; H. O. Boyd, Lyons; 8. L. Humphrey,
Monroe; W. A. Paxton, Jr., Ogalalla; Geor-

gians Grothan, 8t Paul, Neb.; J. O. Mar-

tin. South Omaha; Al Powell, South Omaha;
H. D. Skelton, 8tromsburg; W. G. Whlt-mor- e.

Valley; Henry Winter, Wahoo; E. F.
Hauck, St. Louis. Mo.; F. B. Nlckolls,
Florence, Neb.; J. I. Corley, Weeping Water.

The Indies In waiting:
Omaha Meadames D. M. Vlnaonhaler,

Mel Vhl, L. L. Kountse, O. W. Dunn, H. M.

Collins, W. 8. Jardlne, O. D. Klpllngcr,
Harry L. Cummlngs, M. F. Roberson, John
A. Kuhn, Arthur Mets, R. C. Hayea, H. C.

Cheyney, Fred Paffenrath, Harry Wtlklns,
C. T. Kountse, M. F. Funkhoueer, C. E.
Black, E. E. Bryaon, Charles Offutt, Clem-

ent Chase, J. H. Bprague, C. M. wrihelm,
Herbert Gannett, H. Vance Lane, M. C.

Peters. Harry G, Jordan, H. Hugo Brandels,
O. L. Hammer, D. B. Welpton, Charles
Metx. Albert Cohn. Charles A. Hull, W. 8.

Blackwell, Charles E. Smith, P. B. Myers,
P. B. Hochstetter, John E. Bummers, jr.,
Milton Barlow, F. A. Brogan, E. V. Lewis,
p. Haller. E. M. Fairfield. W. H. Clarke,'
A. J. Love, Charles Marsh. Robert Trimble,
V. 3. O'Brien, Thomas W. Allen, J. V.
Weaver, E. A. Nelson.

The maids of honor:
Omaha Misses Elisabeth Allen, Faith

Potter, Ada Wilcox, Ella Cotton, Lucy
Gore, Mildred Lomax, Bessie Brady,
Blanche Roaewater. Flora Webater, Nellie
May Penfold, Heater Taylor, Margaxethe
Elmore, Marie Elmore, Ruth Phlllipi. May
Weave, Jeannle Wakefield, Gertrude

Ethel WilklnB. Ella May Brown,
Georgia Kennard. Annie Rl Orcutt, Jean
Orcutt. carlta Curtis. Louise Tukey. Ethel
Tukey, Edith Thomas. Marguerite Preeton.
Helen Peck, Bessie Yates, Blanch Mc- -

Kenna, -

Out of Town Misses Olga . Lamhofer,
gct,u..sr. ignni.e Harris, South Auburn;
n HimmniuL' , Frtmont :. Olga Schmidt.
Davenport. Ia.; VeVa Schmidt. Davenport,
i Mollis Helen Baldwin. Elkhorn; Isa
bella Myerson. St. Loula, Mo. ; Louisa Diets,
Lincoln: Letttla Lemon. Bt. Joseph, mo.j
Moore. Council Bluffs: Addle Putnam, Au.
rora; Mabel Willing, Broken bows norenca
Whltmover. Columbua; Nellie Murphy,
Mrets: Alma Flanders, Deadwood, S. D.;
Helnshelmer, Glenwood, la.: Marie Relt- -

hardt, Ord; Elsa Woolworth, New yoraj
Woolworth, New York.

Not a little Interest attaches to the or
ganisation of the Old Settlera' club, which

haa recently been 'effected. The club Is

h nutarrowth of a gathering at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Doane one evening

two weeks ago, In honor of Mlsa Gllmore
and her sister, Mrs. Hough or Chicago,
hnih former realdenta of Omaha, the other
gueats being representatives of most of
the plder families or the city. o enjoy-ahi- a

did the occasion pmve that It was
decided to form a permanent club. The
next meeting will be entertained Dy ur.
and Mrs. Oeorge L. Miller, October 24.

To make surer of accuracy In the de-

scriptions of their gowns In The Bee's
account of the ball, those
women expecting to attend will kindly
aend the Information briefly In advance
to the eoctety editor by mail or over the
telephone.

Mlaa Bemlshelmer will show samples of
the lateat pattern and street hate at the
Her Grand hotel Monday and Tuesday.

ni.ljlk. im tm A V hwa KrAHn mmtm." - V

nt among the social affairs of
the fall waa the wedding of. Mlaa Helen
Hoagland, daughter of Mr, and Mra.
George A. Hoagland, and Captain David
I. Utonc, I". 8. A., of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, solemnisnd last evening at the
Hoagland residence at Sixteenth and How-
ard streets. It was a military wedding,
the dresa uniforms of the oflleere contrib-
uting additional brilliancy to the

company that filled the
spacious rooms. Asparagua fern In feath-
ery profusion trailed above the windows
and doorways, wound the chandeliers and
banked the mantles, forming a back-
ground for the cut flowers of different
varieties thst were used In the various
--ooms. Out In the hall a mass of southern
etnilax wound the banisters of the stair-
way, wrcbd the doorways snd concealed
the stringed orchestra. The opening chords
of the bridal chorus from "Lohengrin"
announced tbe coming of the bridal party,
which waa preceded down the stairway by
Captain Newell and Lieutenant Goodale,
Tsptiln Hamilton and Lieutenant Bull,
who acted aa ribbon bearers, CepUIn Ham-
ilton and Lieutenant Bui) standing at the
foot of the stairs, while Captain Newell
and Lieutenant Goodale stretched the
ssshes ths length of the reception hall and
acrosa the library to the bay window. Cap-
tain Stone and his groomsman. Lieutenant
Justice, rame next, followed by the brides-
maids. Miss Helens Wyman of Washing-
ton and Miss May Wyman of Omaha,
cousins of the bride, gowned In pink
chiffon, and Miss Ethel Morse and Mra.
Paul Hoagland. gowned la green, and all
carrying pink rosea Mra. J. E. Summers.
Jr., aa matron of honor, came next Her
gown waa of yellow embroidered net and
she carrfed American Beauty roaes. The
bride, with her father, came last. The
bridal gown waa of white liberty gause
embroidered with pearls and white chiffon
rosea, the yoke and aaeh being of polnt-lao- e.

A veil of real net edged with point-lac- e

waa caught to place by a tiara of
pearls, a shower of It! lies of the valley
completing the costume. Voder a canopy
of asparagus fern, studded with white
carnations, the marriage service was rvad
by Father Fltig'rald. chaplain of the regi-
ment St which Captain Stone Is a member.
The scene was moat impressive, as the
ribbon bearere clueed In back of the bridal
parly, tb aaea la fuU uniform, grouped
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about 'the bride and groom while the ser-

vice was read.
About 104 guests witnessed the wedding,

which waa followed from to 10 o'clock by
a reception, at which about fo guests
were present, t'petalrs a splendid collec-
tion of gifts atteated the esteem In which
the young people are held by their many
frlenda. Captain atid Mrs. Btone left last
evening for a two weeks' bridal trip
through the south and will return to spend
a week at Fort Crook before the departure
of Captain fltone's regiment, the Twenty-secon- d,

for the Philippines, October 31.

Miss Hoagland has been one of the most
popular young women in society since her
return from the east, where she completed
her musical education, and her departure
from Omaha will be sincerely regretted
by a host of friends.

Among the snnouncements of the week
In which aoclety has exhibited especial In-

terest Is that of the wedding of Miss
Lydla Moore, .daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R.
C. Moore, and Mr. Edwin Standlsh West-broo- k,

which ia to take place at Trinity
cathedral Wednesday evening, October 14,

at' 8 o'clock. The wedding will be fol-

lowed by a reception to the members of
the bridal party and some of the members
of the younger set.

A very pretty wedding took place nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Peters Thurs-
day morning, when their daughter. Knth-erln- e

Leona, waa married to Mr. Herman
Gunther. The wedding was a very quiet
affair, only the relatives and a few Inti-

mate frlenda of the bride and groom being
present. The bride was charming In a
gown of white embroidered batiste. The
maid of honor, Miss Clara Noterman of
Hillaboro, Ills., wore a dainty gown of
white swlas over yellow. An autumn effect
was carried out In the decorations, autumn
leaves, goldenrod and red geraniums boing
used In profusion. The couple left for
an extended Journey through the east.

November t has been set for the wedding
of Miss Louise Heller, daughter of Mr.
A. Heller of 2412 St. Mary's avenue, and
Mr. Morris Strauss. The wedding will be
quiet, owing to a bereavement in the fam-
ily during the year.

' The marriage of Miss Helen Smith and
Mr. William Bears Poppleton will be sol-

emnised at I o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
October 7, at the home of Mlsa Smith's
sister, Mrs. Luclan Stephens, 112 Cass
street. It will be a family wedding and
Mr. and Mrs. Poppleton will leave Im-

mediately for the east, where they will
spend several weeks and will reside upon
their return, at 204 South Thlrty-eeverit- h

street. Mrs. Poppleton will be at home
Wednesday In January. .

Miss Berolahelmer will show samples of
the latest pattern and street hats at 'the
Her Grand hotel Monday and Tuesday.

Come and Go Goaslp.
Mrs. G. F. Thomas la visiting friends In

St. Paur, Minn.
Miss Daisy Doane is expected home from

the east early In November.
Mr. B. Meyel has returned from an ex-

tended trip through Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock have re-

turned from a week'a visit In Chicago.
Mr. and Mr. Thomas Orr returned Thura-

day from their trip to the Pacific coast.
Mr. W. E. Wilson, who has spent the

summer In Colorado, Is expected home this
we 3k.

Mr. E. L. Lomax, accompanied by Miss
Palmer, returned from Chicago Saturday
morning.

Mrs. E. 8. Newman will leave Monday
night to attend the Veiled Prophets ball at
8t Louis.

Mr. and Mr. W, B. Melkle and Miss Julia
Hlgglnson are expected home from Europe
thla week. - .

J

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Rlngwalt have
taken apartments for the winter at tho
Her Grand. ,

Mlsa Clara Hervey, who has been a stu-
dent In the Chicago Art Institute, returned
home Thursday.

Mr. W. A. Corson and son Dexter have
returned from the east after an absence
of over a year.

Mr. Wler Coffman Is spending the week
In the city, the guest of his parents. Dr.
and Mrs. V. H. Coffman.

Judge and Mra. Slabaugh have aa their
guest Miss Lavina Craft of Hannibal, Mo.,
who will spend the winter here.

Miss Louise Dwyer of Kansas City will
spend-carniva- l week among Omaha friends,
this having formerly been her home.

Mrs. William Brace Fonda of Grand
Island la in the city, the gueat of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Jaynea.

Mr. Robert Franklin Smith Is expected
home today from an extended trip to Chi-
cago and Ohio and Michigan polnta.

Mra. Hough and Miss Gilmore, who have
been the guests of Mrs. Joseph Barker, will
return to their home la Chicago today.

Mlaa Haines, who haa been the gueat
of her sister, Mrs. A. M. Long-wel- l, haa
returned to her home In Springfield, Mo.

Mias Mitchell, Mlsa OUIe Mitchell and
Mis Lucy Sinclair of Racine, Wis., will
be the guests of Mrs. J. M. Metcalf this
week.

Mrs. Samuel Kats Is at home after a
three months' absence, spent visiting
friends In Indianapolis. Louisville and Chi-
cago.

Mlsa Retta McCullough, formerly of
Omaha, but now of Decatur, III., Is spend
ing a few daya In the city while enroute j

io vauiornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Donaldson and

son Leason of Kansas City are guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Parker of
Kountse Place.

Mrs. William VanDyke of Bioux City la In
the city aa a gueat of Mrs. XV. N. Nason Of
the Her Grand hotel and Dr. A. W. Nason,
2SK2 Manderson street.

Mlsa Elsa Woolworth of Sandusky, O..
snd Miss Mildred Woolworth of New York
City will be Mrs. E. M. Fairfield's gueats
during week.

Miss Blanche McKenna, who has spent
the summer on the New England coast. Is
now with friends In Evanston. 111., and Is
expected In Omaha todsy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets snd Mr. Gould
Diet expect to leave October 17 for the
weat on a tour around the world, which
will occupy about seven or eight months.

Mra. William Sanford Robinson Is the
guest this week of her uncle. Generalt.ysttr M. O'Hrlen. l S. A., at Detroit
Mra Robinson goes to New York about
October 10.

Miss Isabella Myerson. daughter of Mr.
Gabriel S. Myerson of Bt. Louis, but for-
merly of Omaha, la the gueat of Mrs. 8.
A. McWhorter and will remain about two
weeks longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Van Nesa will Jeave
Omuha thla week .to make their home In
Kanaaa City. While Mr. Van Nesa Is es-
tablishing himself there she will visit her
former home In Baltimore.

Mrs. Fred Schneider returned from Chi-
cago Saturday morning., She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Charles Vsn Court an 1

little dauahter. who will be the guest of
Mr and Mra. E. D. Van Court

PI ease res Pest.
Mrs. H. B. Kelly entertained twelve

(uasts at luncheon Tuesday.
In honor of her sister.. Mrs. D. A. Camp-

bell of Denver. Mrs. O W. Hervey enter-
tained Thursday afternoon and Friday
evening.

Mra. Dan Wheeler waa hostess of a
Kensington given Monday afternoon In
honor of Mra. Lenlhan of Fort Niobrara,
who la the arueat of Mrs. Herbert Wheeler.

Mr. W. T. Burns entertained a dinner
party cf eight at the Country club last

evening, and Mr. .Sherman Canfleld had
nine guests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Batch, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Beeson, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Coles,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bprague, Miss Craln
and Mr. McOormlck were guests of Mrs.
Arthur Remington at dinner Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Graham Bradley entertained at din-
ner Friday complimentary to Mrs. J. 11.
Catron and Mrs. E. K. Bradley of Ne-

braska City. Covers were laid for: Ms-dam-

Catran, Bradley. Ransom, Covell,
Graham Bradley, Misses Covell, Bradley
and Prlseman of Grand Island.

In celebration of her seventh birthday,
little Mlsa Elisabeth Davidson, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. Phillip Davidson, enter-
tained a few little friends at her home,
831 Pine street. Saturday afternoon. Games
and a birthday cake with lighted candles
contributed much to the pleasure of the
occasion, the little people present being:
Misses Dorothy Black, Frances Bernard,
Leona Williams, Mildred Longnecker,
Louis White, Edith Judd, Masters Tom
Kimball, Arthur Patton and Tom Berry.

Social Chlt-Cha- t.

A eon was born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Gladstone September 2. '

During the past week another palatial
home has been opened In Omaha, that of
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Joslyn, on North
Thirty-nint- h street.

Last evening a number of friends and
residents of the vicinity surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Joslyn In celebration of the opening
of their home and to welcome them as
neighbors.

LINCOLN SOCIAL NOTES

One of the affairs "pulled oft" In Uncoln
this week Is worth telling about. It was
a crowd of the finest little girls and women
in all the land that did It and It happened
Monday night, and If their mammas read
thla they will certulnly be shocked. It all
came about by a plate shower, given to one
of their crowd who during the week took
unto herself a husband. It Is not necessary
to call any names, because anybody who
Is anybody In Lincoln knows every one of
them. After the girls had showered their
plates around the table without breaking
any cf them some one suggested that some-
thing strenuous should be done, because
thoughts of a wedding always suggest some
real something, so the girls
decided upon a mock wedding ceremony,

,.

(Continued on Seventh Page.)
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Waists,

Fabric:
1

from 60c .

and Co.

COLLAR
DANCING

New classes for Beginners will
be orttanlxed nt Mnrmid'a, ISth and Harney,
on Tuesday and Frldav of this week. Bv
Joining now you will pay two dollars less
than regular rntc. AsMcmlilles every Wed'nesdays. Admission, FOc. Children's classes
are now opened lessons Wednesdays. 4:15
ii. m. Batuniay at 10 a. m., and 3 p. m.
tall or telephone lotl for particulars.

TWENTIETH FARMER

Makes Most I'eefol Present, '

2c:

Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE RETAIL MILLINERY HOUSE IN THE WEST.

and Manufacturer of

High Grade
The store for values and style.

Beautiful Hats at S5 and SG.
It's worth your while to look-stre-

et

Hat Sale Monday. 1508 Douglas

Mrs. J.
210-21- 2 S. 16th

We

rFlowcrs

adults.

CENTURY

St

Are Ready .

For the Big Carnival Week
the largeKt niid most popular linos

goods In Furs, Children's Cloaks,
and Children's Underwear,
fklrls. Corset h, Petticoats,'

Hosiery for ladles and children, Kid and
Gloves, Neckwear, lUbbons,

Handkerchiefs. Laces, Em broideries,
Dressing Sucijues, Dresa Trimmings, Art
Needlework, Notions, etc.

our fur Dept.
la full of the staple and latest novelties
In Boas, Scarfs and 8toIe, double or
single, fitted neck or cnie with
loug tab or stole front, silk or for

sable fox, Isabella fox, real or
imitation marten. Imitation sable, coon,
rulnk, hlack hair, bear, nutria, pray
squirrel, blue fox and others. Prices,

'from $11.00 up to fOO.OO.

We Are Showing Cloaks
From the first Injr coat for Infants, up to eight years, In melton, kersey,

cheviot, sibellne end velvet cloths, In the latest styles and at popular pikes.

In Underwear
We can give you almost anything you could aak for In ladlea' or children's.

Vests. Panta or L'nlon Bulls.
All the leading atylrs In the (Straight Front or Ixng Habit HIP CORSBT.

New Fall Waists, Dress Skirts and Underskirts.

Our Art Department
s full of the latest novelties In Pill ow Tops, Centers, liund Embroidered;

Commenced Pieces, etc.

In Kid Gloves
The best makes, In or undressed, light or heavy weight. Prices,

11.00. 11.60 and tt.U).
White or Black Kid Gloves, from eight to slxteen-butto- n lengths, for the

ball.
FANS, to i:.&0

effect,

lined,

dressed

OSES 963

With the return from oar summer vacations, our thoughts naturally turn
toward house renovation and home decoration. The artUtio Hawke cut glusa
ware, silver cindleabrum. gilt clocks, vases, etc., to be found OPPOSITE
THE POST OFFICE, will fill your needs.

ALBERT EDHOLM, Jeweler.
107 NORTH SIXTEENTH ST.

FOR BALL AND CARNIVAL

Lewis Henderson, Florist
1519 FARNAM ST, 'PHONE 1258.

Invites the Indies to inspect the bent as-

sorted stock of Fall

Cloaks, Suits, Skirts,
Waists and Furs

ever brought to Omaha.' fc?tjles that are
correctr-niateria- ls correct and workman-
ship the best.

IT PAYS TO LOOK MERE

Satisfaction or money refunded.

O. K- - Scofield Cloak Suit

Benson

Importer

Popular Millinery

S4,

Children's

Needlework

1510 DOUGLAS STREET.

We do not handle experiments, livery machine on our floor has
been proved reliable. We are prepared lo demonstrate to you that our
ears are leaders In their respective classes. Write or call for cata-
logues and Information.

Buggies

An Immense stock and variety
of styles. The lowest prices
grade considered to be found In
Omaha. Give us a chance to
prove It to you.

NOTE! A

at our store

3K

mm

Automobiles

Andersen-Millar- d Company
1516-1- 8 Copttol Ave.

Carnival
calling

fc.'rrYr.fs-r'-

CARNIVAL VISITORS INVITED TO STORE.

MISS S. R. SCOTT,
FINE MILLINERY,
1724 Doujlaj Street, Opposite Entrance to Carnival Grounds.

OMA2iil, ABU.

of

Harness

A very fine line of Harness and
Hf rse.FurnlshInas of Ml kinds. The
Largest stock Horse lilanketa and
Iviip Robes In the city. It will pay
you lo look it over.

Horn Free to everyone

during coming week.

g Dress Hats g $5

irpsfs (fs
For Ak-Sar-B- en Week Only

Any Wilton Velvet Carpet

In Our Stock

For Per Yard

Si
100 Patterns to Sciect From

0C1AE3A CARPET C
1515 DODGE STREET.

Millinery Removal
l MISS DOWNEY, formerly of McMillen & Downey,

t corner 24tu and Seward Sta., has removed three doors
t south to
I 1518 North 24th Street,

f here she will be pleased to see all their customers.

Special Line Street $3.50


